
)
Seuthvest Id.eNpultUabtq he..
2'2(; E. Yandell ar.
Bl .P4SC, 1.1 19M)

Decision 'on 'Cimmaron' site is now in limbo

...

..

Sh~pRii~~ieJrStare

B1t\t\t1iks us· !~"i'li~ G~oo.,
Prhmy•.

Brooks is
leaving
a'B.i •..•4-au .'···llIe

C.-arnZGl?;toc""'nicf'f ·;·f F _.. 'P

Conch'n Morales r~'P(:.rtJf"i-:::· "
daughterCynth~a !l"?ma,n~ f!~

Albuq.n:er~Ii"'~ P'r,;:-st'-. : ..?'..~~

H!CJsplU4
She UlllHc1enve!l1lt :'-UTiTt"11'1>

Sntull"day and W1 J N'-~ ,"',," ; ..

:he hn....:;prtBS f.J'1' ,"'JO.rrl,~""~ '.:,..;
JT :ive weeks ~hi- ,;;. ,,::
,if1ltenSll""~ {".an?

C:"'nthia '''''as ;;.evert?";.·
in~ ·~\.~,e:n her ~::--t.lek ~..~3S
rem--endea ~v l.s-:,em"''->~':1

Mhclmei VE'!O£~~ ::,f Sunt...'1
F'~ on t)d - ~~~-n1.tua-s

mfanlt ......'T>!S ~meri -: 'hlf
."'7'E'e..~.

XIliJ .'!': ar;g-€'o' .,0... .:-4 "t'€l1

made l1IgaU1Sl <'€'l:i.SiIj1l:i'Z :.i:"

crncet'S12lre st,n3 lm~1t::.::mm.:::
ilia amnmm t ....'n u'n {JIl:'.::unrN[
scutb il);f C3l1TIZmrO {0Jlll t iIi~ .
wa;.' 54_

Wreck victim
is' out of
intensive care

F1u c:; .LliCS for r:: arn:l'.OZC

Vi'"!'n be h?~d un Nnv 211rttht?
Z.a Se'rLcr C ltizens, 9 a.m to
4 pm.

. The flu CJ:mc m Cap1t.an
WIli he or. ;-J~w 22. 9 El..m to 4
p.m. @ i_~P Se-..nUGT (~jt;£zenF;

Cent~.r

Flu ,'~('r-H";'l".g not recron
:]w.nded for cert.am peopJf
Thl"r£4'ore. tnOg.p who WIsh t,CI

hav!" t.he_' 3C'-C1Tlf<> should c.on·
su1t tiWU" physlclan beforf'
takmg It.

S&3d Camze;r.o salts on thE'
very middle of the basin

Brown now w1l3 r€'t.urn to
his Austirn officE' t.o b~gJn t.h..
study and compilatioY',. of
data re~rned tram the EPA
Ali water and sonl test re-suhs
from the laborat.orw.. ar"
returned to the EPA. v,'llleh
forwards the informat.lon to
CDM aft.er " ....rlfICallf.w.
Brown said

A feasibihty stnd"',n j I t)l
made from rompl.;:: all!a
and mIght bf' 'J .'··iJ.arpo ~,;. '!w
pur,Lc Ly F('-bruary ; ):j:ll) Thl"
studyw d I 1..' ;'. ~, ,'I"'~,?"" j.

nates ar.'l rr'-.;',r.,r!;. r,'.1'
removal PW~Jllc ci.mrr'l'·nl
v\lill be takl"n r~", the nf')rf <::t.ep
in the EPA prOCi-Sl"

The w€'JI dnllers and
their rigs whIch left Carnz
ozo are on theIr way to Yuma,
AZ to hegm anotlwr EPA
study

Flu clinics
to be held

: hIs :-'f'Mso two mil fu.imds.
,.haul S,.J'lO.OOO. to p::lllll"l::b:llSe
:10 actinty bus" whleb the
Sl.ate department. of ednm,..
bon win an~... this vemr.

Burnett siaui nthe" needs
win be idp.ntiified., pri~a
and presentJed m theh~
before the school eiertiG:i:l\l fur:t
February 199U,

Two mii levy funds 03re

matched by the state o'fNew
1't.fexico and present: 'ti!eb~
wayfor taxpayers mgeJt. smEle
of their tax doilm-s bacl.. iwfu
t.he community, BurmreU,
addea
B~ president. Wally

Ferguson said the s:ehonJs Bro:lil~~ wP@ ~ b:?;lO
waaIa·be in badshnptt \.mn- Dmntilga oftJae (,ko:mt:~

out tbetwa mn ln~ beoouse Sb~f)J Rlilte r¢l~ the. <:f:iti~~
suM,.p,rO,jeels m;,ronfr.epairs m~in.th· to i1'~

and the ae•.~ were P.a~. .
mnukl!bE the. iev,y... . '. ~l'O~:il-~m.~~;tt"i:1';t5""~~litlY~:rt.';;
._~'f&csav$"J'f.~I;,· . ... '. . ~,_--~""-1

distJ~~Jr~ mi(£;: . .. .... ll'~~jj!"
.: ... ' '. . .. : . ,. ql~ ....._~~~""",~~,i:'''''f'i'''''''''!'''''~\'l!'t''''';'",,

·~of::'tlj!i ·~;~·:·~~Us ....._""", ....,..".;...",.~·· .,'4"".li:WJ':ll,;'~."''''

If.c\~:'~in:n.ulimim,_~ti'ntl ..:,.<;,,,;'•. ,,,,

\nIl·...tmMWt\m·in~~~:
... mtmtilu'p lt~1:

taken from 10 private V"'l!~nS

surrounding the site, indud·
ing the golf course, Boyce
OYchards, ml,lnicipml wens
and 'tarrizozo Spring l10rth
of the site

Brown. a geologist. sand
they were surprised by the
bedTOclt at 20 feet, for they
heheved they would f'md soft
rock and dirt to the 200-f'oot
l...vf-l under the mllJ Slt.e He

of the Week

ESTABLISHED 1905

drops; board eyes
bond election

CDM was at Cimarron, e<llTe
tt:sts WeTe made and eight.
-water ""'ells were drilled, said
Darren Bro"""1\, CDM site
manag£*T Seven of those
weBs were drilled to about 2D
feet.. To drin through the
thick bedrock Bureau of
Redamation brought m a
larger rig, which was repable
of tapping into the ground
v..-ater at 200 feet.

Additaona lly, tests were

CARRIZOZO, ~.'\If_ RR301

THIS IS NOT THE j~rges o' \I e'- a~ J'~'.3 ·3,....5r aCke 3rd ~ese"'€"ds~ack 0:"' A'v~_e 0 ....e
a'ea 'e'""ars overgrow'" IN:- .NeeCs a'- c"e' ,.. sc,e Of a 'owr ::"~ -3":-e :':a! ·oo..,uresa;."orr'ers
c' SlJCh propertles:o c·ear ...c, v' .ace per a" es NI-er +-ese .'Vef"~S j-. ? :;parK v,;:r::r.,;.d IgrJ!e a
"e '-a: Wid wipe 0'...: a'" e'-' re ::,:oC/c

Enrolllllent
m.ore taxes,

Dump-heap

Cunningham was accom
panied by Steve Mako'\Vski.
Ure management officer on
the Stnokey Bear Reng:e:r
District, US Forest8ervieein
Rnidoso.
. Barbara Luna.., distriet

been involved with the pro
jed since the b~ning.Sie
minski saud he believed there
is no eminent heaUtb hazard
at the Cimmaron site. Sie
minski based his statement
en preliminary tests which
show a thick layer ofhedro~k
between the tOdde water
flow, wh len P1)SSibBy is conta
minated, and the flow from
....-bich Jccal wens~e water.

During the six weeks

dul€'. ]j;:tf'n€'d to thf' rna pTlU

and commf'nt~don a "Pf'akPT
phone in the county mana~pr

office County Clf'Tk ;yfarth:l
Proctor and road SUPf'TVI"{'T

Tommy Hall also wprf' prf'
sent at thp conferencf'

The rllo was $45 a ~i'lll(.n

for the- sl"aJant whH.-h Hall
!':aid is envIronmentally ;:.aft'
The sealant will be used on
county road C047, a school
bus route which parallels thf'
railroad tracks near
Carrizozo.

HaJl estimated the road

CCon-t on P. 2)

strE-et department. It is also
working on a sewer grant.
This prompted Carpenter's
comment on the small L2
percent increase in the
budget.

The council approved an
in-crease in The nOlopm-king
zone in front of the elemen·
tary school from thf> pres('nt

(Cont'd on P. 2,

hn'estigation stage was to
determine the extent of pol
lution created by the miU
operation.

Last week, Paul Siemiins
ki, remedial project manager
from the EPA Dallas. TX
office and H unler Nolan from
CDM of Austin, TX ,,;sited
the site and talked vlith
United Sew Mexico Bank
president Scott Shafer.
Acrordmg to Shafer: who has

-

"The O/rleial NetftJ'DPU 9 Lineoln County'

THL'R'i., OCTOBER 19, 1989

Lincoln County Road
Department will try a seal·
ant which promises to make
county roads finner in wet
weather and less dusty in
dry

LincQln County Commis·
sioners Bob Hemphill and
Rick Simpson approved the
only bid fOT the sealant from
Nelson Chemical Company
ofAlbuquerque during a tele
phone conference Thursday
morning.

Simpson. who was unab
le· to come to Carrizozo
because ofhis business sche-

ees. Carpenter nked the fact
that the village budget had
increased only 1.2 percent in
the last year.

The ~ews has noted that
the Village of Capitan has a
neVi computer system, two
new police cars, its own
watt'r system, new vehicles
for the water department
and a dump truck for the

Sealant to improve
some county roads

and McKee, Inc.. (CDM) com
plered their drilling and test
ung Monday, dosed the gate
~and the first phase of the
RE-medial Investigation
stage"" the Environmental
Prot.et"tion Agency Super
fund project.

The site was added to the
Superfund list based on find
ings of ,cyanide which once
was used in the gold extrac
tion operation. The Remedial

VOL. 84, SLMBER 41
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Trustees tackle annexation,
water, parking problems

By Bartley McDonough

CarrIZozo Schools enroll·
mc-nt dId not meet t.he pro·
jected number of 283. t.hf>
Carrizozo Board of Educa·
tion learned at its regular
meeting Tuesday night.
~

Smokey Bear balloon at Festival
Elsie W, Cunningham, stry office in Capitan Oct. 12. Smokey Bear banoon at the Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta

US Forest SeFvice in Pm-poseoftbevisitwas Balloon Fiesta in wasOct.13.0ct..8through
Washington. DC, made an ..v gather public opinion and Albuquerque. Oct, 14 was National Fire
official visit to the state (ore- consider a proposal to have a Smokey Bear Day at the Prevention Week,

Annexation, water and
parking at the school were
among items Capitan trus
tees dealt.. with at their Mon
day night meeting.

After some discussion,
th£' council approved tJ:le
annexatIOn of property own
£'d by Mr and Mrs Jack Kmg
and' property owned by J.
Do)'a I Roberts. Trust.ees
Renfro, Ray and Pogue voted
for annexation Dr David
Roulpau cast a n€'gative vote

The planning and zoning
board recommended the
annM<ation br· denied point
ing out that there are 585 Jots
in the subdivisions within
the village· limits without
water meters. Water will
have to be provided when
people move in, Dorothy
Smith and Dr. Rouleau felt
the village must stick to the
master plan. "

Rea1toT LaMoyne Car·
penter said jf tJwf!' had not
had annexation 25 yean ago,
awe~ would have a village
much like Corona. Carpenter
later suggested broadening
the tax base. He praised the
council and village employ·

By Doris Cherry

Test-lOg at the Cimarron
Mining and Milling Site in
Carnzozo as over and preli
minan' mformatioll1 indi
cates it.tore is no eminent
health hazard at the site.

\\' dJ dnllers from the
Bureau of Reclamation and
ennronrnental engineers
from the firm Camp Dresser
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Anilstt'onll~ Co.
of _well lbr the depart
m$1' a' a cost of $3$6,287.

NIIlIll' said there WlII be
stree, elosures and detours
whlle the work is.m~:
He asks tb", _motorist> alow
down and drive ....-etblly
through the eonstraetion
area.

"

~
" '! -, '- '.

'.40 ,1.'10<0 .. ,~;.............~"'"'
····':tl '".J; '.:.:.:.••.,:.:

On lIIonda,y, Oct. 16, n
prqjoct to improve _
streets in Fort Stanton
began, a state HIghway and
Transportation Department
official said.

Departmentprojectman
agO' Louis Najar .old the
work consists primarily of
miscellaneous curb and gut
ter repair as wen as some
drainage work.

The prqjoct, which should
I be completed in about three
months. is being done by

'-

-..•. -

, -,.

CARRIZOZO LODGE ~1, AF and AM. celebraled past maslers night OCl 11. These past
masters served in the chairs for the evening: worshipful master, Billy Bob Shafer; senior war·
"den, Bill MacVeigh; junior warden, Herbert Lee Traylor; senior deacon, J.D. Garrison; junior
deacon. Vernon Petty; senior steward, Wes Undsay; juniOr steward. Bartley MdDonough;
chaplain. Jack Forrester; marshal, ScOtt Shafer; treasurer. Bill Gallacher; secretary. Johnson
Steams and tiler, Bob Shafer. Other guestslncluded Del Sanders. districtdeputygrand master
for the 11 ttl Masonic District. Jim Penney. worshipful master of Sacramento lodge #241" Ala- '
mogordo. and Walt Belknap, his junior steward. were also present .

c8nmrere Palm .&_-iUi.dry_
... Tools & equipment--ring
• Window Caverings
• ouPbnt Aulomotiva

FlJ{l$ltes
• Ad Supp--"--

751·7447
1308 Suddorlh Dr.

RUllXlSO, Nil

Soutb CentralMouDtaln
BO&D ....lhneetat 9:80 a.m,
'fuesdo,Y; Oct. 24 at th.. ftair
groonde In Capitan.

State representative Boo
Hall will mlCUSS the upcom·
ing legislative session and
local projects which need
funding. A slid program on
elk and its habitat )Yilt be
presented by Cary Hull of'be
Soil Cortservation Service in
Albuquerque.

The business session
after lunch win include elec
tion orofficers. annual report
and an agreement on an irri
gation project. After.!JIe busi- .
ness ses$ion the group will
tour EBS Breeding Service
facility in Capitan.

Sealant ° 0 °
ICoo't from P. l)

will require 165 gaJlonsofthe
sealant. The company will
deliver the chemical and
plaee it in the county water

~;:,c.:d .;;;~e~I;~ ;:iIL~ US SUpreD1e Court den.ies PFK Halloween
gallons ofwater. The sealant al f T CJ k
will be mixed with the road a pp~ 0 . erry- ar CarmOval set
material and compacted in
stages to allow the road New Mexico death row Dena Lynr:-. He pleaded guil- while appealing his earlier .
department to see ho\tl' it win inmate Terry Clark. COD- ty to kidnapping the young conviction brought outrage "or Oct. 28
work.. vict.ed in 1986 for the sex Artesia girl July 1'1. 1986. from southeast New Mexico, Il

Han assured county murder of 9-year..old Dena sexually 'attacking'her and leading to restrictions on .
emptoyees- -wi1t ntit handle LynR- Get'e.-.-lest a- US then -sbootiBg- -bel' t-bree: appealbomhr ill wurt rules;--- Tbe---annual--BaII _
any of Ute sealant chemical. Supreme CO\lrt appeal times and burying her in a state law and the state Camival sponsored by PFK

The sealant is used Monday.. shallow grave. constitution. {People ForKids) willbeheld
extensively by the NewMex.- According to a report in At the time of the ehild's The New Mexico Satutda.Y.Oct. 28, in the old
ico State Highway Depart- the Albuquerque Journal, death. Clark, 32. was out~ Supreme Cl)urt in Mardt gym. .'.
ment and municipalities in the: court turned away argu- bondwhile appealinga previ- upheld the murder couvW- • Th! em.:mvaI bG1;ins ear
the county, Hall said. ments that Clark was denied ous conviction for sexually tion and death seri1:ence of her.this year. openmg at 4

Thetimelyneecltoaward a fair sentencing trial assaulting a 6-year-old Ros- Clarkin theGorecase.OJark and elosingat8 p.m. Various
the bid in order to finish the because his lawyer was wellgirl in 1984. Thatconvio- has appealed on a dozen booths atthe carnival will be
road project before cold and barred from telling jurors tionhadbeenaffirmeclbythe 'separate grounds. hlc1uding sponsoredbyseboolandeom
inclement weather sets in Clark never would be eligible state court of appeals and - the denial of his request to munit)' groups.
was the reason for the phone for parole ifgiven a life prison wasunderreviewbythestate withdraw his guilt;y plea. Local businesses wiD be
conference, said county term instead of a death supreme court wh.en Dena azguments to the jury about dispJayhig· the C8l'Jihral art
attorney Bob Beauvais_ A sentence. Lynn disappeared while rid- the length of his sentence posters made by studen~ in
phone eonference is legal and The appeal did not.~aJ- ing a bike to a store near her and the etreetofDena Lyrints grades kindbrgarten - 12th.
appropriate in such situa- lengeClark"s 1986cooViction bo· leo mothers testimony during
tion~ he,"~ded.. . ~ " c~• .....~~" ~ich;':appjQg ~ til.tng Clark"s right ,to bond the sentenoiDg hearing.

" con::l:"t:r'.:m~..!r~a''''P·'~I·~':-D· L~· ees'" - ''ro', •.• _ ..... Iils==J.:I~=
the daiilefore while ;n the '~I JlUI_. ....-U. 0 0 ° (Coo', from P. I) sentence him before the end
county '~anager's office. 48 reet to 241 feet. tinues his effort to get lower of 1986 so then Gov. Toney

Judge Paul Snead has electric rates from Otero Anaya wonJd commute his
death senten~ with five

ruled that the transmissrion County Elecbic. Coker was others on death row at that
fee charged to the Village of to meet with an engineer
Capitan by tha City of Ala. &om the electric compaDYon time- He hoped his sentenee
mogordo will he 25~ ($.25) Oct. 19. would be commuted to life In
per 1.00() gallons of water. Coker will attend a four- pris;udgen. Frost retbsed, and
Snead ruled no additional day meeting of the Rural
charge for peak-use times. Water Users Assoe:iation in on May 7. 1987. a Quay

A three-year contract has Columbus. Ohio. A partidn of Countyjury sentenced Clark
been completed with Alamo- his -expenses .vi11 be paid by to death.

Th, supreme court sSid
gordo allowing for the use of the Eagle Creek intercom- Clark was awareofwhat be
4}i miles of its pipeline by munity water users associa
Capitan. This could be tion and the Village of was doing when be ple~ded
extended to five years if Ca~1;Jlt'( ggilty in hopes of an Anaya

r·.. commutation. and that Frost
Capitan has made progress Capitan Vlllage c!erkJ didn"'tabusehisdisctetionby
inbuUdingitsOwliJine.Capi- ~ed";c:t.an~Kem'e

Santa
} wdl~.. _ .. singtplet.bhftun"'_'L.~ rAW

taJi"viDageattwiieyDonJ:luto.· 'U.AiI' re .. th- I - ~~~ -- ...----. - .
to ···t tho d I' . of -~'fi d .. I epea.n ~I#I l8 up Ication . as a _&.1 ~. rnUDletpa Dena Lynn waalmried in
pipeline was not fair to the _derk. Keel JOJDS a select Ctidarvale Oem.etery in
_yO'. group of clO'~ who bave White Oaks. She was the

Guy Henley was to vil!il: ....ed tbl. rating. I ....:----dd-.B~ of DoI-
witb Dr. Scott ChlJdressarid Thenextschedu¥~eet- lli.-W,,;;;:.rc;;r.-.
reach anagreem-_ Ing "! ~e Ca~ "'lIage Clark has liiitlelzed the
~.~e water d....inage "ooncd IS Nov. 13. Tho ~on- 1a.WYftr8 who~nted
.....- - dl meets In tbe ...... VIII.... lIl1ii',dorillll thl>,tiltll. -c1aim-

........BermyCOker~· hallon Lincoln $lril!I;, :lnghawast1l1lUi{~!Itople"'-
-" -' ,.,' nty toiMllI~.""a _
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APA1ttF&OM~roMMuNICATIONS
~.~ABJi.tn'.COMMJ,1MBNT.

J1'I'I'OORrrY. IJRPOUCISANDSERVlCE. .
WIlBlUNGU11'LETOTIm TABLE.

Tl1eIlo'. lllOtl"lO the pIlIthll$O ofa neW~tioDs
s,sIeItI for )'tlUl' InJ$ineCs d1an desktOp hardware."
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.GOlBNG. .:. . AUTO- SALEs:,.' .,' .

Lay.a.way Now,tOr, Christtnas!
NEW ARRIVALS, DAlLY

ladies an<I Men's; W- wear •.
.... ~__iy.. c__iIt,_..,.w_w__. .-:~._.- ,.

.WE APPRECIATE YOUR 8USlNESS .
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